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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE stewart/forestry/bs2/22/68
local + ht
FORESTERS COMPLETE TREE 
IMPROVEMENT WORKSHOP
MISSOULA, Mont--
Six western Montanans and one man from Idaho will be awarded Friday certificates
of completion for their participation in the School of Forestry's three-day Tree Im- 
provement Workshop.
Dr. George Blake, associate professor of forestry and director of the State Tech­
nical Services supported workshop, reported certificates would go to Samuel S. Evans 
of the USFS Region One timber management division; Loren A. Glade, BLM natural resource.
specialists; and Danny On, USFS Regional Forester's Office, all from Missoula;
John Rounds, Anaconda Forest Products, Bonner;
John K. McBride, St. Regis Paper, Libby;
Tom Vars, Montana State Forester's Office, Whitefish; and 
Vernon Robinson, Potlach Forests, Inc., Lewiston, Idaho.
Gerald R. Stairs, associate professor at the New York State School of Forestry, 
Syracuse, and Clint Carlson, research forester with USFS Region One, Missoula, joined 
Blake as instructors for the workshop.
The purpose of the workshop was to provide the forest manager with the basic 
concepts of genetics and how genetics may be applied to daily silvicultural decisions 
and tree improvement, Blake said.
